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Abstract : Herein we report our experience with a C-arm cone beam comput-
ed tomography （CBCT）-guided abscess drainage procedure.  We retrospectively 
examined the medical records and imaging results of patients whose abscesses 
were drained between 2005 and 2010 employing this system.  We analyzed 
the technical success rate and incidence of procedure-related complications.  
Percutaneous abscess drainage using C-arm CBCT was performed using a at-
panel detector digital subtraction angiography （DSA） system on 104 lesions 
in 97 patients （55 men, 42 women） with a mean age of 64.7 （30-88） years.  
The drainage procedure was performed twice in 6 patients and 3 times in 2 
patients, and 6 patients received 2 or more punctures at the same time.  The 
technical success rate with this procedure was 98.1％ （102 of 104 lesions）.  
Placement of the drainage tube was abandoned in 2 patients due to difculty 
in inserting a wire into the abscess cavity in 1 case and difficulty looping 
the wire in the other.  The incidence of procedure-related complications was 
3.85％ （4 of 104 lesions）.  Our retrospective study and review of the relevant 
literature revealed that the C-arm CBCT-guided abscess drainage procedure 
examined was generally safe for patient use, showed a high technical success 
rate and low incidence of procedure-related complications, and was useful for 
abscesses that were inaccessible using other instruments.  Although C-arm 
CBCT has limited contrast resolution, this disadvantage is easily overcome by 
comparing images with those obtained using other modalities.
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Introduction
　Abscesses, which can affect various parts of the body, may be associated with infectious 
diseases or develop as a postoperative complication.  When an abscess is refractory to anti-
biotics or accompanied by prolonged pyrexia or inammation, the rst-choice treatment is 
considered to be percutaneous drainage because this procedure is both easy to perform and 
minimally invasive 1）.  Numerous retrospective and prospective studies reported in the surgery 
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and radiology literature have documented the effectiveness of percutaneous drainage, with 
cure rates of 62％–91％ and with morbidity and mortality statistics equivalent to those for 
surgical drainage2-11）.  Percutaneous abscess drainage is often guided by imaging modalities 
such as ultrasonography and computed tomography （CT）12）, and indeed, we perform drain-
age procedures under the guidance of C-arm cone beam （CB） CT using a at-panel detec-
tor digital subtraction angiography （DSA） system.  To assess such an approach, this study 
retrospectively examined the imaging results and medical records of patients whose abscesses 
were drained employing this system from 2005 to 2010.  Herein we report on the technical 
success rate, incidence of procedure-related complications, and usefulness for abscesses that 
were inaccessible using other instruments, along with a review of the relevant literature.
Materials and Methods
　The study subjects were selected from patients who had been referred to our department 
from April 2005 through November 2010 with a diagnosis of abscess, suspected abscess, 
pyogenic spondylitis, pyogenic discitis, or postoperative abscess.  Percutaneous abscess drain-
age using a at-panel detector DSA system by C-arm CBCT was performed for 104 lesions 
in 97 patients （55 men, 42 women） with a mean age of 64.7 （30-88） years.  The drainage 
procedure was performed twice in 6 patients and 3 times in 2 patients, with 6 patients 
receiving 2 or more punctures at the same time.  Written informed consent was obtained 
from all patients prior to the drainage procedure.  The study protocol and scheduled article 
submission were approved by the ethics committee of our institution.  The clinical success 
rate of this procedure and the incidence of procedure-related complications were examined 
retrospectively.The puncture procedure was performed on patients lying on the table of the 
DSA system.  A radiopaque scale was xed to the patient’s skin.  Guided by cross-sectional 
images and three-dimensional （3D） images obtained with the C-arm CBCT, the skin entry 
and target points were marked on the computer workstation.  The patient’s skin was then 
also marked according to the calibration scale.  Actual entry points were determined by 
referring to the calibration markings on the skin and in the C-arm display 13）, and mapping 
the puncture route from the skin entry to target point on the computer workstation.  The 
puncture route distance was measured by placing the at-panel detector in the 90-degree 
position relative to the puncture route.  Then, the angular position was adjusted to assure 
that a bull’s eye view was achieved on the computer screen by aligning the target and 
skin entry points obtained by 3D imaging.  The detector panel was adjusted to that angle, 
and the patient’s table was moved so that the actual skin entry point and the puncture 
route had the same direction as the rotating axis of the at-panel detector.  In this setting, 
puncture was performed with a 19-gauge ELASTER needle （HAKKO Co., Ltd.） after using 
the imaging guidance to align the anterior and posterior ends of the needle.  Then, a 0.038-
inch Bentson wire （MEDICOS Hirata Co., Ltd.） was looped within the abscess cavity, and 
a UreSil （Sheen Man Co., Ltd.） catheter was placed with the help of a guidewire 14）.
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Results
　The technical success rate with this procedure was 98.1％ （102 of 104 lesions）.  Place-
ment of the drainage tube was abandoned in two patients because of difculty inserting the 
wire into the abscess cavity in one case and difculty looping the wire in the other.  The 
incidence of procedure-related complications was 3.85％ （4 of 104 lesions ; Table 1）.  One 
patient developed bloody sputum when the catheter was placed in an empyema.  In another 
patient, the guidewire remained in the abscess cavity, and the remaining two patients 
became hypotensive, probably due to vagal reex resulting from hematoma and pain, respec-
tively, at the sites of local anesthesia.  The diagnoses （104 lesions in total） included iliopsoas 
muscle abscess （34 lesions）, spondylodiscitis 18）, hepatic abscess10）, osteomyelitis 7）, empyema6）, 
digestive tract perforation5）, and postoperative abscess13）（Table 2）.  Primary diagnoses of 
patients with postoperative abscesses were transverse colon cancer （1 case）, ascending colon 
cancer1）, pancreatic cancer1）, ureter cancer1）, prostate cancer1）, bladder cancer1）, appendici-
tis 1）, infectious-aortic aneurysm1）, bile duct cancer2）, and ovarian cancer3）（Table 3）.  Abscess 
cavities were clear in 88 lesions, whereas the other 16 showed irregular soft tissue shadows. 
Mean preoperative lesion size was 56.4 mm （Table 4）.  We used an 8Fr catheter in approxi-
mately half of our cases （58 / 117, 49.6％）, followed by 10Fr （23.1％）, 6Fr（12.0％）, and 12F 
（5.1％） catheters （Table 5）.
Table 1.
Clinical success rate 102 / 104 cases（98.1％）
Incidence of procedure-related 4 / 104 cases（3.85％）
Table 2.
Primary disease lesions
Iliopsoas muscle abscess 34
Spondylodiscitis 18
Hepatic abscess 10
Osteomyelitis 7
Empyema 6
Digestive tract perforation 5
Postoperative abscess 13
Infectivity bulla 1
Perianal abscess 1
Tumor 4
Peritonitis 1
Infection of renal hematoma 1
Otherwise 3
Total 104
Table 3.
Past history of operation
Ovarian cancer 3
Bile duct cancer 2
Transverse colon cancer 1
Ascending colon cancer 1
Pancreatic cancer 1
Ureter cancer 1
Prostate cancer 1
Bladder cancer 1
Appendicitis 1
Infectious aortic aneurysm 1
Total 13
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Case Presentation
　A 70-year-old man with an intraductal papillary mucinous tumor underwent pancreato-
duodenectomy.  Fluid subsequently collected in the area surrounding the superior mesenteric 
artery （Fig. 1）, and the patient was referred to our department for drainage of a suspected 
postoperative abscess.  The patient was placed in a semi-lateral position on the table of 
the imaging system （Fig. 2）.  Before starting the drainage procedure, a radiopaque scale 
was xed to the skin directly over the center of the uid collection, aided by the CT scan. 
Then, C-arm CBCT was initiated （Fig. 3）.  Since the lesion was located in a central part of 
the trunk, it was difcult to plan a puncture route that to avoid vascular structures and the 
intestinal tract based on the cross-sectional and 3D images.  Therefore, we planned a rela-
tively safe transhepatic route using 3D images on the computer workstation, and performed 
the puncture procedure while monitoring the location of the needle with the C-arm CBCT. 
Table 4.
Clinical background
Size of abscess（maximum length） 7～ 144 mm（mean 56.38 mm）
Appearance of abscess Monocystic lesion 47
Polycystic lesion 41
Irregular soft tissue shadows 16
Table 5.
Catheter size
6Fr 14（12.0）
7Fr 0（0）
8Fr 58（49.6）
10Fr 27（23.1）
12Fr 6（5.1）
Otherwise 3（2.6）
Unknown 9（7.6）
117（100％）
Fig. 1. Computed tomography showing an abcess 
that developed after pancreatoduodenecto-
my. The abscess has an enhanced wall and 
is located around the superior mesenteric 
artery.
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As mentioned above, a puncture route was determined on the computer workstation and 
the puncture route distance was measured （Fig. 4）.  Then, the patient’s bed was moved so 
that the actual skin entry point and the puncture route had the same direction as the at-
panel rotation.  A local anesthetic （1％ lidocaine） was injected at the skin entry point.  The 
direction of the 19-gauge ELASTER needle （20 cm） was adjusted to assure that the ante-
Fig. 2. The DSA system used features a at-panel 
detector and enables flexible positioning 
around the patient on the table.
Fig. 3. C-arm CBCT detected soft tissues around 
the superior mesenteric artery that seemed 
to be the abscess we observed in the 
preoperative CT.
Fig. 4. The puncture route from the skin entry to 
target point was mapped on the computer 
workstation. The puncture route distance 
was measured by placing the flat-panel 
detector in the 90-degree position relative 
to the puncture route.
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rior and posterior ends of the needle were superimposed on the uoroscopic images, while 
avoiding sites just below the right 10th rib.  For the transhepatic puncture, the puncture 
needle was inserted gradually, and the location of the needle was conrmed by the C-arm 
CBCT （Fig. 5）.  When the puncture needle was advanced to the measured target point on 
the computer workstation, C-arm CBCT was performed to conrm that the anterior end of 
the needle tip had reached the uid.  The inner needle was removed, and a small amount 
of fluid was withdrawn by suction.  Then, a guidewire （0.038-inch Bentson type） was 
inserted into the abscess cavity and formed into a loop.  The puncture route was expanded 
with a dilator, and a drainage catheter （8Fr Uracil catheter） was placed in the abscess with 
guidewire assistance （Fig. 6）.  A small amount of uid was withdrawn by suction, and the 
procedure was completed.
Discussion
　Percutaneous drainage under imaging guidance is often the first-choice treatment for 
abscesses because it is relatively easy to perform and minimally invasive1, 12）.  Each of 
the imaging methods used has advantages and disadvantages.  Ultrasonography has the 
advantages of high tissue resolution, real-time observation, and no radiation exposure.  On 
the other hand, it has the disadvantages of variable image quality according to the skill of 
the operator, difculty visualizing lesions surrounded by bone or air and deep lesions in the 
trunk, and limitations in spatial and contrast resolution for obese patients15）.  CT uoroscopy 
Fig. 5. If we want to confirm the location of 
needle, it is easy to verify by using C-arm 
CBCT.
Fig. 6. A guidewire （0.038-inch Bentson type） was 
inserted into the abscess cavity and formed 
into a loop. Then, a drainage catheter （6Fr 
Uracil catheter） was placed in the abscess 
around the superior mesenteric artery.
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has the advantage of high spatial resolution which allows relatively good visualization of 
small lesions, but may have a limitation in that puncture is sometimes difcult in the cra-
niocaudal direction due to the restricted tilt angle of the detector 15）.  In this context, C-arm 
CBCT has the following advantages : 1） it is possible to set the puncture line easily on 3D 
images by processing the volume data obtained with the C-arm CBCT on the 3D worksta-
tion, and real-time observation of the puncture line is possible by performing the puncture 
under uoroscopic guidance while acquiring a Bull’s eye view by aligning the skin entry 
point and the target point.  This approach facilitates avoiding accidental puncture ; 2） it is 
possible to conrm the needle tip location and surrounding organs by performing C-arm 
CBCT as needed.  This step assures safety for both the patient and the operator ; and, 3） 
the same procedure can be carried out with only the C-arm CBCT and 3D workstation and 
does not require a special test room for CT 16）.  The disadvantages of C-arm CBCT are the 
possibly limited visualization of low-density lesions such as abscesses because the contrast 
resolution of C-arm CBCT is generally restricted to approximately 10 to 20 Hu 17）, and that 
the puncture plan on the workstation may not coincide exactly with the actual puncture due 
to body movements after obtaining the 3D volume data.  Further improvements in contrast 
resolution are needed to address the former problem18）, but in the present study，we were 
able to maximize puncture route safety by comparing the images on the workstation with 
those of preoperative CT or by performing contrast-enhanced CT for patients showing 
obscure boundaries with vessels and surrounding organs.  To address the latter problem, we 
attempted to place the patient in a sustainable posture preoperatively, and to approximate 
the actual puncture to the estimated puncture plan by synchronizing with breathing move-
ments in patients undergoing chest to upper abdominal puncture 19）. The technical success 
rate with this procedure in the present study was approximately 98％.  The wire manipula-
tion difficulties encountered in these two cases were due to a very small abscess cavity 
measuring approximately 12 mm in diameter on preoperative CT and increased intensity of 
the cavity wall, respectively.  However, the puncture process itself was completed even in 
these cases under C-arm CBCT guidance.  The incidence of procedure-related complications 
in the present study was 4％ （4 of 104 lesions）, lower than in other reports 16-17, 20-22）.  The 
two affected cases had subcutaneous hematoma and vagal reex, respectively.  One patient 
developed bloody sputum due to percutaneous pulmonary puncture, considered to be an 
unpredictable complication.  There were no accidental punctures of other organs.
Conclusion
　We reported the technical success rate and incidence of procedure-related complications 
for C-arm CBCT-guided abscess drainage, and assessed the usefulness of such a procedure 
for abscesses that were inaccessible using other instruments.  We also reviewed the relevant 
literature.  Although C-arm CBCT has limited contrast resolution, this disadvantage is easily 
overcome by comparing images with those obtained using other modalities.  We have found 
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this procedure to generally be safe.
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